[C'H. 42.]    Gwrvmcnt of India Act, 1035.     [25 & 26 geo. 5.]
a.d. 1335.    such Order, shall continue to be of full force and eFcct
Pia^sn    ™tij {''e Order is amended or revoked by a   subsequent
Order.
^ec! tli^: r.othing in this subsection shall be
coE*tn:?'.i r* rr^LiMtin^His ilajestv from relinquishing
air.- rr--ve^ o/jr-isdiction in any Indian State.
•5i Ail OH:3r in Council nirde by virtue and in
oxer,-',-:- of the powers :\v the Foreign Jurisdiction Act,
]Sr^. r.r ctheivrise in His Majesty vested, empowering
rtiiv person to make rules and orders in respect of
court* or administrative authorities acting for any terri-
tory shall not be invalid bv reason only that it confers, or
delVofifes powers to confer, on courts or idminiptralive
authorities power to sit or act outside the territory in
re«0'3-:t r«£ v^irh they have jurisdiction or functions, or
that it crafeis. or delegates power to confer, appellate
jurisdiction or functions on courts or administrative
authorities sitting or acting; outside the territory.
 (6)	In the Foreign Jurisdiction Act,    1890,   the   ex-
pression "o British court in a foreign country" shall, in
relation to ary part of India outside British India, include
any person duly exercising on behalf of His Majesty any
jurisdiction, civil   or   criminal,   original   or appellate,
whether by virtue of an Order in Council or not, and for
the purposes of section nine of that Act   the   Federal
Court shall, as respects appellate jurisdiction   in   cases
tried by p. British Court in a Federated State, be deemed
to be a Court held in a British Possession or under the
authority of His Majesty.
 (7)	Nothing in this Act shall be construed as limiting
any right of His Majesty to determine by what courts
British subjects and subjects of foreign countries shall be
tried in respect of offences committed in Indian States.
 (8)	Nothing in this section   affects   the   provisions
of this Act with respect to Berar.
, 295;—W Where any person has been sentenced to
death in a Province, the Governor-General in his dis-
cretion shall have all such powers of suspension, remission
or commutation of sentence as were vested in the
Governor-General in Council immediately before the
commencement of Part III of this Act, but save as
Aforesaid no authority in India outside a Province shall
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